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A55EMOLY SUGG,STIONS 
.t.xam1ne the parts of this kl t to learn the 1denti ty of each co:nponen t a.nd 1 tc 
poe1 tlon on the model .. This will make ::nethod of construction more comprehensive 
and enJoya.ble. 

Btt51n construction by f1tt1n3 the scribed wood End exterior overlays and cast 
doors over the heavy l.nd llalls. Remove w1 th sharp knife the half-cut door sec
tion in scribed overlays, obtain a good flt by fil1ne lightly ::my protrt..:i,::..n 
on el ther the wood or castino. After cementing overlays and doors to .ind falls 
proceed to fasten th~se upon floor of car to dimension as deterrr.ined by lenoflt 
of cabin sides .. 

rhe cabin eldee are now llibtly sanded parallel to scribing. Cast window frames 
are then inserted and cemented lnto pre-cut window opentn,::;s. Do not force wind
owe in place as such way cause distortion of either the cer side or winC.o·r1. If 
necessary, enlarge window openings by filing. Clamp the car side loosely in vise 
and leaving exposed abvve vise Jaws the thin port ton of woog th:=: t 1s to be filed 
a·,,ay. ,-11th all window fraJ1es installed lt ls advisable at th12 point to paint 
these before cementini:S ln place the acetate "window panes". Also paint the Znd 
Duors. :Fasten z.he Sides to both roof and floor, top edges of sides to be flush 
with top ede,es of ends. li'asten roof then mark off according to plan the position 
uf the seam caps, or roof ribs •• •;attrlal for same ls provided mllled to sh,3pe .. 
Cut to size then notch in center each sea!T. cap where 1 t cont:Jurs with roof peak. 

.-11th all seam caps cemented in place carefully cut the roof-walk to size and also 
fasten with cement plus a brad at each end. Roof walk braces are fc'lrtened then 
the corn1::r roof-platform supports are cut fro.11 strip wood material and cemented 
1n place Cement corner platforms to these and follow with installati-:in :if the 
L shaped corner hand-holds. A brad driven in each corner and soldered tu hand
hold wl;.l c,reatly 1mprove the appearance of these (see plan,. Drill undersized 
holes for easE:1 in dri v1ng ln the hand-holds. l'hls completes all roof details 
w1 th e:xct::ptlvn of the swoke stack which is lastly installed ( into pre-drilled 
t,ule) to prevent breakage durino, further asse!Dbly. 

The "Boom. Car• ln actual use as same, provides an o;,en area f'or the extending 
Crane of' the railroad Wrecker during transit. During transit the cabin portion 
of the Boom Car 1a always toward.a the rear or the train, the "B00:11 11 thus is al
ways pointing away trom the engine. The reason for this method or transporting 
a #reeker apparently is based on. the theory that should the crane or boom break 
loose while in transit the reeult1ng 1dama.ge v·ould be far leas if' pointing away 
from on-co.ming trains or other obstacles near the railroad right-or-way. 

In many instances the Boom Car serves in other capac1t1es. A small derrick or 
winch mounted un its o;,en section enables it to hoist heavy .material from track
alde to car level, as when loadlng adJo1n1ng flat cars or gondolas with croas
tles, heavy timbers, trucks and the like. 

cuild fra;r.e-·,-1urk around doors at each end fro:n the l/32x3/32" strl;J -....vod. t1ow
beoin 1nste.llat1on of the Slde-Board.s. Carefully sand these to a:Ilooth finish. 
These ::r.ay be used as ts or one "board" removed 11' a lower sided effect is de
sired. The Stake-Pockets have Stakes cast to an over-len5th size w~lch are to 
be cut O.uwn to desired size. In no lnstence are the .Stakes all cut to a uniform 
length, since a slldfltly 1rre3ular cutting ls preferrable for prototype appear
ance • .::)ide .>ills arc cut to size fro:t1 l/Cxl/4" strip wood, these to bt ce:::ented 
to.') ed5e flush wt th top of floor. Cement both .i!.nd Sills on at this ;:io1nt. !-:ext 
mt:asure off the required pos1t1on or the ~1;,p 'Ro•rd~ A.,,d Stakes as shown on 
,..ilan then proct::ed to cement both on at sa:ne time. It :nodel 1s to be subjected 
to ruc6ed use it is advisable to drill a hole 1nt:., etake pocket for festenlne 
with brad ln addl tlon to holding wt th cement .. Cement thin card floor overlay 
to open sect1::.,n of car. 

Fasten ~nd Sills (l/16x3/16") to both ends or car, top edge flush wtth top of 
floor. Turn car bottom side up and proceed with underbody details. Install truck 
bolsters, Center Sill, Brake Cylinder 1n t,hat order. 

111th tup elde up again complete model by fastening I.Adders (view of rtght side 
on !-ic;. "A" aholii'lnc positiun of ~hesej, grab-irons and steps. Trucks and couplers 
of yvt.r own choice may nv·,... be 1natalled. Athearn draft gear reco:cmended. Lise 
eithl:!r rhoma.e Fox· typo truck, H&S Arch-Dar, or Athearn Andrews. Ce:nent emok:e 
MLl:'.CK J.n pre-ar11.1ea nv.i.t:l' 1;1.na l..ne .wuue1 J.B reaay 1or l.ne ;:>~i.nl. snup. 

befort: Jaint1n 0 make sure model surface le duet-free. A 11st of authentic :".off( 
culor schemes as employed by leadtno 'railroads ls printed 1n :>ur ca :..alog. After 
ftno.l coat of _:::ialnt la appl1ed letter -.,.1th Decals tu suit. Should decals tend to 
improperly adhere to the scribed wpod surface we euogest the use of either "Decal-
Set" ur .'.+10-.-1 Paint. rhinner t.o make 1.hem et.ick. t.o the uneven surface .. /1th a fine 

~~==e:p~!ii:~a~~e d~=~ar~ri.e~~~;nt~~r;:~;s~h:~s::p~~ ~e~~in~!~m 0~ ~ l~~!~g o~luid 
Dull or .;)eml-(Hoee Varnish, w-hlch-ever you prefer. Use an oil-base type Varnish 
that requires ordinary turpentine to thin. Varn1ahea of this type are readily 
available in most hardware stores. 
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